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Abstract: The content of selected compounds was compared among different spear sections (the tip, the middle, and the base) of green
(Ariane F1, Dariana F1, Darsiane F1, Mondeo F1, Primaverde F1, and Viridis F1) and purple (Burgundine F1 and Pacific Purple F1)
asparagus cultivars. Sugars, organic acids, anthocyanins, flavonols, flavones, and hydroxycinnamic acids were determined by HPLC.
No significant differences in the content of organic acids, sugars, and hydroxycinnamic acids were detected among cultivars. However,
purple cultivars contained the highest levels of anthocyanins. The content of flavonols, flavones, hydroxycinnamic acids, and total
phenols were not color-dependent. High flavonol content was characteristic for all analyzed asparagus cultivars and ranged from 154.5
to 252.5 mg kg–1 FW. The content of organic acids and phenolic compounds increases from the base to the tip of spears. On the contrary,
the levels of anthocyanins and sugars were significantly higher in the basal part of asparagus spears.
Key words: Asparagus, total phenolic content, flavonols, hydroxycinnamic acids, color measurement, HPLC-MS

1. Introduction
Asparagus, a perennial crop, is considered one of
nutritionally best-balanced vegetables in existence. It
is a good source of essential minerals, vitamins, amino
acids, and dietary fibers (Lopez G et al., 1996; Saito et
al., 2000). Asparagus officinalis L. is the only cultivated
asparagus species, but other wild types are edible and have
been prepared locally in traditional dishes for centuries
(Venezia et al., 1993). A. officinalis L., also termed “the king
of vegetables” for its rich composition, is widely consumed
all over the world and fast becoming one of the trendiest
vegetables. Bioactive components, such as flavonoids,
lignans, and steroidal saponins, have been detected in
asparagus spears (Fukushi et al., 2000; Hafizur et al., 2012).
Moreover, pharmacological studies demonstrated its
antiinflammatory (Jang et al., 2004), antimutagenic, and
antifungal activities (Tsao and Deng, 2004).
Green or etiolated white asparagus spears can be
harvested in the spring months. The green spears contain
low levels of anthocyanins, which provide an appealing
red tinge. Recently, asparagus with reddish purple spears
has attracted consumers. Purple asparagus is expected
* Correspondence: ana.slatnar@bf.uni-lj.si

to possess higher antioxidant activity compared to the
green or white varieties. This has been linked to increased
levels and abundance of anthocyanins in purple spears. In
fact, Maeda et al. (2008) suggested that spears of purple
asparagus cultivars are characterized by high antioxidant
activity. In order to evaluate the potential (culinary and
dietary) use of purple asparagus, it is necessary to clarify
the structures of its anthocyanins and their functions.
Carbohydrates are the major components of asparagus
spears directly defining spear quality (Lipton, 1990).
Asparagose and fructans represent the greatest proportion
of stored carbohydrates in asparagus plants. On the other
hand, the spears mainly contain soluble carbohydrates like
sucrose, glucose, and fructose (Hurst et al., 1993). Bhowmik
and others (Bhowmik et al., 2001, 2002) demonstrated a
seasonal dependency of the content of carbohydrates and
organic acids in asparagus spears.
Proper harvest planning (duration, establishment of
minimum fern number) is important for optimal spear
production. In order to continue year-round asparagus
production it is crucial to understand the relationships
among asparagus yield, extended spear harvest period,
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and fern vigor. Spear composition also depends on the
overall status of the asparagus plant and several researchers
detected high levels of bioactive compounds and minerals
in various spear sections (Fuentes-Alventosa et al., 2013;
Lopez MAA et al., 1996). Therefore, determination of
antioxidant status (the level of bioactive compounds
and antioxidant activity) related to spear harvest period
and different sections of the spear provides significant
information linked to current asparagus production
technologies.
The aim of the study was to compare the levels of
selected primary and secondary metabolites among eight
commercially available asparagus cultivars. Can the results
of chemical analyses be linked to alleged sugar content of
particular cultivars? Recently, a strong emphasis has been
put towards research on the antioxidative potential and
abundance of bioactive compounds in different fruits and
vegetables. Therefore, segmental analysis of the asparagus
spear seems reasonable and up-to-date. The data will help
elucidate the differences in taste among different asparagus
spear sections and link them with the abundance of
selected bioactive compounds.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
The experiment was set in 2013 on an asparagus field near
Ljubljana (46°2′N, 14°28′E). Eight asparagus cultivars were
included in the study: six green hybrid cultivars (Ariane F1,
Dariana F1, Darsiane F1, Mondeo F1, Primaverde F1, and
Viridis F1) and two purple hybride cultivars (Pacific Purple
F1 and Burgundine F1) (Figure 1). The soil was clay with a
pH value ranging from 7.1 to 7.3. The plants were managed
according to standard commercial agricultural practices.
Asparagus spears were harvested on 21 May 2013. Fifteen
spears were collected per cultivar in five repetitions and
combined samples were subsequently analyzed. Each spear
was approximately 26 cm long. Individual spears were
divided into three sections: the tip of the spear (4 to 7 cm
long section above the last enclosed leaf on the spear), the
middle part, and the base of the spear (8-cm-long section).
At the same time the spear color was measured.
2.2. Color measurements
Spear color was measured using a portable colorimeter
(CR-10 Chroma; Minolta, Osaka, Japan) recording L∗, a∗,
and b∗ color coordinates on the asparagus spear (McGuire,
1992). Before measuring, the colorimeter was calibrated
with a white standard calibration plate. Color parameters
a∗ and b∗ range from –60 to 60; negative a∗ defines green
and positive a∗ red color and negative b∗ blue and positive
b∗ yellow color of the analyzed tissue. Hue and chroma
are measurements derived from a∗ and b∗ and correspond
to the basic tint of a color and the saturation or vividness
of the color. The data were expressed as hue angle (h°),
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Figure 1. Different colors of asparagus spears.

calculated as tan–1 (b∗/a∗) in radians from 0° to 360°, and
also in chroma (C∗). As C∗ (color intensity) increases, the
color becomes more intense. The L∗ value corresponds to a
dark–bright scale and represents the relative lightness with
a range from 0 to 100 (0 = black, 100 = white) (McGuire,
1992). Color was measured on the surface of all three
analyzed spear sections of each individual spear in three
repetitions to ensure equal measurement conditions.
2.3. Analysis of individual carbohydrates and organic
acids
The extraction of asparagus spears was performed as
described by Slatnar et al. (2014), with some modification.
A. officinalis spears were analyzed for the content of
carbohydrates (glucose and fructose) and organic acids
(malic, citric, shikimic, and fumaric acids). The spears were
separated in three sections as described above, and 7 g fresh
weight (FW) of individual sections was immersed into 25
mL of double-distilled water and homogenized with a
homogenizer (T25 basic Ultra-Turrax, IKA Labortechnik,
Janke and Kunkel GmbH, Staufen, Germany). Spear
samples were left for 30 min at room temperature with
frequent stirring. Samples were centrifuged for 7 min at
10,000 rpm; the supernatants were filtered through a 0.25µm cellulose filter produced by Macherey-Nagel (Düren,
Germany), poured into vials, and analyzed using highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC; Thermo
Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA). For the analysis of organic
acids, a Rezex ROA organic acid column (300 mm × 7.8
mm) (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) and a Rezex
RCM-monosaccharide column (300 mm × 7.8 mm)
(Phenomenex) for sugars, heated to 65 °C, with 4 mM
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sulfuric (VI) acid as the mobile phase (organic acid) or
double-distilled water (sugars) and a UV detector set to
210 nm (organic acids) or RI detector (sugars) were used.
The concentrations were recalculated using the calibration
curve of standards of known concentrations.
2.4. Analysis of individual phenolics
The extraction of asparagus spears was performed as
described by Slatnar et al. (2012), with some modification.
Asparagus spear samples were ground to a fine powder
in a mortar chilled with liquid nitrogen. Eight grams of
spear was extracted with 13 mL of methanol containing
3% (v/v) formic acid in a cooled ultrasonic bath for 1 h.
After extraction, the extracts were centrifuged, filtered,
and transferred to a vial and analyzed on a Thermo
Scientific Dionex UltiMate 3000 Series UHPLC+ (Thermo
Scientific, San Jose, USA) with a diode array detector.
Spectra of the compounds were recorded between 200 and
600 nm. The column was a Gemini C18 (150 × 4.6 mm 3
µm; Phenomenex) operated at 25 °C. The elution solvents
were aqueous 0.1% formic acid in double distilled water
(A) and 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile (B). Samples were
eluted according to a linear gradient. The injection amount
was 20 µL and the flow rate was 0.6 mL min–1.
All phenolic compounds were identified by an
HPLC-Finnigan MS detector and an LCQ Deca XP
MAX (Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA) instrument
with electrospray interface operating in positive (for
anthocyanins) and negative (other phenolic groups)
ion mode. The analyses were carried out using full scan
data-dependent MSn scanning from m/z 110 to 1500.
Column and chromatographic conditions were identical
to those used for the HPLC-DAD analyses. The injection
volume was 10 μL and the flow rate was maintained at
0.6 mL min–1. The capillary temperature was 250 °C and
the sheath gas and auxiliary gas were 60 and 15 arbitrary
units, respectively; the source voltage was 3 kV for
negative ionization and 4 kV for positive ionization and
normalized collision energy was between 20% and 35%.
Spectral data were elaborated using Excalibur software
(Thermo Scientific). The identification of compounds was
confirmed by fragmentation and comparison of retention
times and compound spectra, as well as by adding the
standard solution to the sample.
2.5. Determination of total phenolic content
The extraction of asparagus spear samples for the
determination of total phenolics was made according to
the same protocol as for phenolics, with the difference
that no BHT was added. Total phenolic content (TPC)
of extracts was assessed by the Folin–Ciocalteu phenol
reagent method (Singleton et al., 1999). To 100 µL of the
sample extracts, 7.9 mL of double-distilled water and 500
µL of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent were added; after resting
between 8 s and 8 min at room temperature, 1.5 mL of

sodium carbonate (20% w/v) was added. The extracts
were mixed and allowed to stand for 30 min at 40 °C
before measuring the absorbance on a spectrophotometer
(PerkinElmer, UV/VIS Lambda Bio 20) at 765 nm. A
mixture of water and reagents was used as a blank. Total
phenolic content was expressed as gallic acid equivalents
(GAE) in mg/kg FW of asparagus spear. Absorption was
measured in three replications.
2.6. Chemical reagents
Water for organic acids and sugar extraction and for the
mobile phase was double-distilled and purified with the
Milli-Q system (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Glucose,
fructose, citric, malic, shikimic, and fumaric acids from
Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH (Steinheim, Germany)
were used for quantification of sugars and organic acids.
The following standards were used for the quantification of
phenolic compounds: quercetin-3-galactoside, quercetin3-glucoside, cyanidin-3-galactoside, and p-coumaric
acid from Fluka Chemie GmBH (Buchs, Switzerland);
kaempferol-3-glucoside, quercetin-3-rutinoside, and
neochlorogenic acid from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie;
isorhamnetin-3-glucoside and peonidin-3-glucoside from
Extrasynthese (Genay, France); and ferulic acid from Roth
(Karlsruhe, Germany).
Methanol for phenolic extraction was acquired from
Sigma-Aldrich. The chemicals for the mobile phases were
HPLC-MS grade acetonitrile and formic acid from Fluka
Chemie.
2.7. Statistical evaluation
Results were statistically analyzed with the StatGraphics
Plus program for Windows 4.0, using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA). Differences in content levels among
asparagus cultivars and among spear sections of each
individual cultivar were estimated with Duncan’s multiple
range test. P-values of less than 0.05 were considered
statistically significant.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Color measurements
The lowest value of parameter h° was established for the
Pacific Purple F1 and Burgundine F1 cultivars (Table 1).
The h° parameter indicates red pigment in the spears and
therefore the results were expected as both cultivars are
purple. Li et al. (2012) measured colorimetric parameters
of the purple Albenga asparagus and determined 286.23°
h°, which indicates more violet pigment in the spears.
The differences in the color tone among various purple
asparagus cultivars could be the result of diverse pH values
of the cell sap or linked to the number of hydroxyl groups,
attached to the anthocyanin molecules. The h° parameter
of the green cultivars ranged from 88.90° to 103.22°, which
corresponds to the color circle representing green pigments.
No significant differences in h° parameter were detected
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Table 1. Colorimetric parameters of different asparagus cultivars’ spears (means ± SE,
N = 675).
L*

Cultivar

h°

Ariane F1

88.90 ± 3.96

c*

45.07 ± 2.46

bc

Burgundine F1

44.69 ± 4.79

b

36.20 ± 0.99

bc

Dariana F1

100.10 ± 1.41

cd

49.15 ± 1.17

cd

Darsiane F1

102.46 ± 1.31

cd

50.50 ± 1.44

cd

Mondeo F1

97.82 ± 1.89

cd

46.89 ± 1.78

c

Pacific Purple F1

19.02 ± 2.93

a

29.84 ± 0.76

a

Primaverde F1

101.31 ± 0.96

cd

54.89 ± 1.59

d

Viridas F1

103.22 ± 0.53

d

52.58 ± 1.78

cd

*Different letters (a–d) in columns denote statistically significant differences among cultivars by
Duncan’s multiple range test at P < 0.05.

among green cultivars, except between the Ariane F1 and
Viridas F1 cultivars (Table 1). In green asparagus cultivars
the value of the h° parameter was significantly lowest in
spear tips. Comparably lower values of h° parameter were
measured on the surface of all three spear sections of both
purple cultivars, indicating red coloring in every part of the
spear. Again, the lowest values were characteristic for the
basal area of the purple spears. The color tone of the spears
is influenced by red pigment, but also by green (chlorophyll)
and yellow (carotenoids) pigments.
Significant differences in the L* parameter were also
detected among the cultivars analyzed. The lowest value
was recorded for the purple Pacific Purple F1 cultivar,
indicating the darkest spears. The lightest color of the
spears was characteristic for the Primaverde F1, Viridas
F1, Darsiane F1, and Dariana F1 cultivars (Table 1).
Kohumura et al. (2008) measured color characteristics of
middle spear sections and similarly reported the darker
color of purple asparagus (L* ~30) as compared to green
asparagus (L* ~50). Colorimetric analysis of different spear
sections (tip, middle, base) revealed significant differences
in the L* parameter. The spears are generally the lightest
at the base of the spear, darker in the middle, and darkest
at the tip of the spear. Kohmura et al. (2008) determined
that spears with lower L* parameter contained higher
polyphenol and rutin levels and consequently possessed
higher antioxidant potential. Our results confirm this
statement as the content of phenolics was highest in the
darkest area of the spears and vice versa.
3.2. Content of individual carbohydrates and organic
acids
As suggested by Bhowmik et al. (2000, 2002), green
asparagus spears contain high levels of citric and malic
acid. Oxalic acid is also present in lower amounts (below
0.2 mg g–1 FW). Citric, malic, shikimic, and fumaric acids
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have also been detected in the asparagus spears analyzed
in the present study (Table 2). Total organic acids content
did not differentiate among individual cultivars (Table 2).
The results of our analysis indicate differences in organic
acid levels among spear sections. The highest total organic
acid content was determined in the tip (4.8 g kg–1 FW) and
the lowest in the base area of the spears (1.7 g kg–1 FW)
(Figure 2). As suggested by some authors (Bhowmik et al.,
2000, 2002), total organic acid content increases from the
base to the tip of asparagus spears. Authors also reported
that the content of malic acid was higher in the bottom
section of the spears, while the content of citric and oxalic
acids was highest in the top part of the spears.
The main sugars in the above-ground parts of the
asparagus plant are fructose, glucose, and sucrose. High
levels of fructose and glucose have been reported in
green asparagus spears and sucrose was only present in
low levels (approx. 5 mg g–1 FW) (Bhowmik et al., 2000).
Krzesinski et al. (2007) measured from 7.1 to 10.3 mg g–1
FW total sugars in greenhouse-grown asparagus. Glucose
was present in levels of 1.7–4.2 mg g–1 FW, fructose in
levels of 3.9–5.7 mg g–1 FW, and sucrose in levels of 1.4–2.7
mg g–1 FW. Only fructose and glucose have been identified
in our asparagus samples. Additionally, physiological and
biochemical changes occur after harvest, which cause a
decrease of carbohydrate content (Lipton, 1990), especially
of sucrose (King et al., 1993). The content of total sugars
in analyzed cultivars ranged from 16.1 g kg–1 FW in the
purple Burgundine F1 cultivar to 21.9 g kg–1 FW in the
green Viridas F1 cultivar. No significant differences have
been detected among the studied cultivars (Table 2). In our
study, 81.0 g kg–1 FW total sugars have been measured in
the tip, 16.2 g kg–1 FW in the middle of the spear, and 23.0
g kg–1 FW total sugars at the base of the asparagus spear
(Figure 2). Sugar content reportedly increases from the tip
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Table 2. Content of organic acids, sugars, and sugar/acid ratio of different asparagus cultivars’ spears (means ± SE, N = 15; sugar and
organic acid in g kg–1 FW).
Total
Fructose
organic acids

Citric acid Malic acid Fumaric acid Shikimic acid

Ariane F1

2.5 ± 0.2 a* 0.9 ± 0.1 a 40.9 ± 3.3 bc 126.1 ± 15.3 a 3.5 ± 0.4 a

10.3 ± 0.8 ab

8.0 ± 0.7 ab 18.26 ± 1.46 ab 6.6 ± 1.0 a

Burgundine F1

2.1 ± 0.6 a

0.6 ±0.1 a

128.2 ± 21.2 a 2.9 ± 0.3 a

9.1 ± 0.9 a

7.0 ± 0.8 a

16.09 ± 1.65 a

7.6 ± 1.4 a

Dariana F1

2.1 ± 0.2 a

0.8 ± 0.1 a 39.5 ± 2.6 bc 128.2 ± 13.3 a 3.1 ± 0.3 a

9.0 ± 0.5 a

7.2 ± 0.4 ab 16.22 ± 0.93 a

7.2 ± 0.9 a

Darsiane F1

2.1 ± 0.2 a

0.8 ± 0.1 a 39.1 ± 3.0 bc 130.2 ± 18.3 a 3.1 ± 0.4 a

8.8 ± 0.7 a

7.4 ± 0.5 ab 16.15 ± 1.20 a

7.1 ± 1.2 a

Mondeo F1

2.1 ± 0.2 a

0.9 ± 0.1 a 43.2 ± 3.2 c

9.3 ± 0.9 a

7.2 ± 0.8 ab 16.57 ± 1.76 a

7.1 ± 1.2 a

26.9 ± 2.7 a

113.8 ± 15.2 a 3.2 ± 0.4 a

Glucose

Ratio of
sugars/acids

Cultivar

Total sugars

Pacific Purple F1 2.1 ± 0.2 a

0.8 ± 0.1 a 38.6 ± 4.1 bc 77.0 ± 6.7 a

2.7 ± 0.3 a

10.6 ± 1.0 ab

8.3 ± 0.8 ab 18.89 ± 1.78 ab 9.5 ± 1.9 a

Primaverde F1

2.0 ± 0.2 a

0.6 ± 0.1 a 31.7 ± 3.6 ab 126.5 ± 20.9 a 3.0 ± 0.3 a

10.6 ± 0.5 ab

8.1 ± 0.5 ab 18.73 ± 0.96 ab 8.0 ± 1.3 a

Viridas F1

2.1 ± 0.2 a

0.7 ± 0.1 a 35.8 ± 3.4 abc 105.3 ± 13.4 a 3.0 ± 0.3 a

12.5 ± 0.9 b

9.4 ± 0.9 b

21.92 ± 1.78 b

9.5 ± 1.4 a

*Different letters (a–c) in columns denote statistically significant differences among cultivars by Duncan’s multiple range test at P < 0.05.

total phenolic content of green asparagus is approximately
750 mg GAE kg–1 FW. On the other hand, Kohmura et al.
(2008) measured a lower total phenolic content (600 mg
kg–1 FW), while Gebczynski (2007) determined somewhat
higher levels of total phenols (950 mg kg–1 FW) in different
asparagus cultivars. Maeda et al. (2008) compared total
phenolic content among 20 different green and purple
asparagus cultivars and detected a similar value in all
studied spears. The purple Pacific Purple F1 cultivar was
also included in their analysis and a significantly lowest
total phenolic content was measured in its spears.
The highest total phenolic value has been measured in
the spear tips (835.8 mg GAE kg–1 FW); the content was
lower in the middle of the spear (505.7 mg GAE kg–1 FW)
and lowest in the basal area of the spears (311.4 mg GAE
25
20
g/kg FW or ratio

to the base of the asparagus spear (Bhowmik et al., 2000,
2002).
The sugar/acid ratio defines if a fruit or vegetable is
sweeter or sour-tasting, and it helps determine the ripeness of
a particular species or cultivar. In addition to the sugar/acid
ratio saponins also influence organoleptic characteristics of
asparagus. These compounds are concentrated at the base
of the spears (Vazquez-Castilla et al., 2013). The sugar/acid
ratio did not differ among the analyzed asparagus cultivars
(Table 2). Nevertheless, Viridas F1 and Pacific Purple F1
asparagus spears contained lowest levels of total acids and
highest levels of total sugars. Therefore, the sugar/acid ratio
of the Viridas F1 cultivar was 9.5, and that of the Pacific
Purple F1 cultivar was 9.5. The ratio was lowest in the
Ariane F1 cultivar (6.6) as it contained particularly high
total acid levels in the spears (Figure 2).
3.3. Content of total and individual phenolics
Total phenolic content of the asparagus spears analyzed in
the present study ranged between 445.3 and 685.8 mg GAE
kg–1 FW (Table 5; Figures 3a–3e). Significant differences
in total phenolic content have been determined among
the cultivars: lowest values were established for the purple
Burgundine F1 cultivar and highest for the green Viridas
F1 and Ariane F1 cultivars. Total phenolic content of the
purple Pacific Purple F1 cultivar did not significantly
differ from the rest of the cultivars in our analysis. In
previous research, Maeda et al. (2005) also determined
higher levels of total phenolics in selected green asparagus
cultivars compared to purple ones. Similar results were also
established by Cakir (2007) and Guillen et al. (2008), who
reported higher total phenolic content in a purple cultivar
compared to the content in green asparagus cultivars. It can
be summarized that the differences in total phenolic content
exist among cultivars regardless of the color of the spears
(Table 5). As reported by Papadopoulou et al. (2003), the

c
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middle

base

b
a

15
a

10
5
0

b
c
b

a

a

total organic acids

total sugars

sugars/acids ratio

Figure 2. Total organic acids (mean ± SE in mg kg–1 FW, N = 40),
total sugars (mean ± SE in mg kg–1 FW, N = 40), and sugars/acids
ratio (mean ± SE, N = 40) in the tip, middle, and base sections
of the asparagus spear. Different letters (a–c) denote statistically
significant differences among asparagus sections by Duncan’s
multiple range test at P < 0.05.
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Figure 3. Total anthocyanins, total flavonols, total hydroxycinnamic acids, total flavones (mean ± SE in mg kg–1 FW, N = 40), and
total phenolic compounds (mean ± SE in mg GAE kg–1 FW, N = 40) in the tip, middle, and base sections of the asparagus spear (atotal hydroxycinnamic acids; b- total flavonols; c- total flavones; d- total anthocyanins; e- total phenolic content). Different letters
(a–c) denote statistically significant differences among asparagus sections by Duncan’s multiple range test at P < 0.05.

kg–1 FW) (Figure 3e). Papadopoulou et al. (2003) reported
higher total phenolic content at the top of the spears
compared to the spear base. Similarly, Wang et al. (2003)
measured the highest total phenolic content in spear tips
(21.6 mg rutin g–1 DW), moderate content in the middle
area (17.8 mg rutin g–1 DW), and lowest total phenolic
content at the base of the asparagus spear (13.5 mg rutin
g–1 DW). Results of our analysis confirm the cited data. It
is well known that the synthesis of phenolic compounds
is higher in light-exposed tissues. Green asparagus grown
in the light contains up to three times more phenols
compared to white asparagus, which develops in the dark
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(Papadopoulou et al., 2003). It can thus be concluded that
the higher total phenolic content in spear tips, compared
to the base, is the result of longer exposure of tissue to the
light. Correspondingly, Stoffyn et al. (2012) determined
a negative connection between rutin content and the
average day air temperature. Lower air temperatures slow
down the growth of the spears, hindering their emergence
towards the light. On the contrary, longer exposure to the
light advances the synthesis of rutin and other phenolic
compounds in the spears.
One of the main parameters for establishing the quality
of young market asparagus spears is their texture. After the
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asparagus spears are collected, chemical and biochemical
changes occur in the cell walls that have an influence on
the mechanical changes in the tissues of young spears.
Asparagus cell walls contain significant amounts of
phenolics, mostly ferulic acid and its dehydrodimers,
which have been found to increase no less than 3-fold
during storage, particularly in the lower sections of the
spear. Postharvest tissue lignification of young asparagus
spears is the result of increased content of ferulic acid,
which tends to bind with the polymers contained within
the cell walls (Jaramillo et al., 2007).
The following hydroxycinnamic acids have been
quantified in the present analysis:
p-coumaric acid hexoside, 3-p-coumaroylquinic
acid, 3-feruloylquinic acid, 4-feruloylquinic acid, and
3-caffeoylquinic acid (Table 3). Individual amounts and
the sum of all hydroxycinnamic acids are shown in Table
4. The hydroxycinnamic acid content did not significantly
differ among the cultivars. The lowest hydroxycinnamic
acid content was recorded for the Dariana F1 cultivar
(42.5 mg kg–1 FW) and the highest content was measured
in spears of the Mondeo F1 cultivar (67.2 mg kg–1 FW).
Trans-cinnamic acids in the shape of monomers and

dimers have been identified in asparagus spears. The
contents differed among the studied spear sections
(Rodriguez et al., 2005). Phenolic esters in asparagus spear
tissues are frequently accumulated in the form of ferulic
acid and its derivatives (>60%) and coumaric acid (30%).
A smaller part is represented by hydroxybenzoic acid
(p-OH-benzoic acid, vanillic acid, p-OH-benzaldehyde,
and vanillin (Rodriguez-Arcos et al., 2002). Sakakibara
et al. (2003) also detected caffeic acid (2.3–10.3 mg kg–1
DW), chlorogenic acid (34.4–85.0 mg kg–1 DW), and
cinnamic acid (2.5–23.7 mg kg–1 DW) in asparagus spears.
Kolesnikov and Gins (2001) reported that the content of
hydroxycinnamic acid and its esters represents 0.21% of
asparagus dry weight.
Significant differences in phenolic acid content between
the tip, middle, and base of the spears have also been
detected in the present analysis, which is in accordance
with previous reports (Figure 3a). Phenolic acid content is
higher in the spear tip than in the middle or the base area
of fresh asparagus spears. After the spears are harvested
and during storage of the spears the phenolic acid content
in all three parts increases, especially due to the increased
synthesis of diferulic acid (Rodriguez-Arcos et al., 2002).

Table 3. Identification of phenolic compounds in asparagus spears in positive and negative ionization with HPLC-MS, MS2 and MS3.
Phenolic group

Anthocyanins*

Hydroxycinnamic acid
Flavonols

Flavones

[M-H]+ or [
M-H]-(m/z)

MS2 (m/z)

609

301

595

449/287

757

595

MS3 (m/z)

449/287

Tentative identification

Expressed as

Peonidin-3-rutinoside

Peonidin-3-glucoside

Cyanidin-3-rutinoside

Cyanidin-3-galactoside

Cyanidin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside

Cyanidin-3-galactoside

325

163

p-Coumaric acid hexoside

p-Coumaric acid

337

163, 119

3-p-Coumaroylquinic acid

p-Coumaric acid

367

193

3-Feruloylquinic acid

Ferulic acid

367

173, 193, 131

4-Feruloylquinic acid

Ferulic acid

353

191, 179, 135

3-Caffeoylquinic acid

Neochlorogenic acid

771

609

463, 301

Quercetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 1

Quercetin-3-galactoside

755

609

463, 301

Quercetin dirhamnosyl hexoside

Quercetin-3-galactoside

771

609

463, 301

609

301

Quercetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 2

Quercetin-3-galactoside

Quercetin-3-rutinoside

Quercetin-3-rutinoside

463

301

Quercetin-3-glucoside

Quercetin-3-glucoside

623

315

Isorhamnetin-3-rutinoside

Isorhamnetin-3-glucoside

755

593

285

Kaempferol hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 1

Kaempferol-3-glucoside

755

593

285

Kaempferol hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 2

Kaempferol-3-glucoside

593

285

Kaempferol-3-rutinoside

Kaempferol-3-glucoside

785

623

415

269

315

Isorhamnetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside

Isorhamnetin-3-glucoside

Apigenin rhamnoside

Apigenin-7-glucoside

* [M+H]+ (m/z) anthocyanins were obtained in the positive ion mode.
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40.0 ± 6.4 ab
53.49 ± 7.19 ab 42.54 ± 4.40 a
0.2 ± 0.1 a
8.3 ± 0.5 b

3.6 ± 0.6 a

54.3 ± 8.2 b

66.03 ± 9.4 ab

0.6 ± 0.3 a

4-Feruloylquinic acid

Hydroxycinnamic acids

Quercetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 1

94.0 ± 6.6 a
1.8 ± 0.2 a

122.7 ± 7.3 bc

Quercetin-3-rutinoside

2.5 ± 0.3 a
44.35 ± 6.12 ab
5.5 ± 1.2 a

5.3 ± 1.0 a

11.4 ± 0.6 c

7.9 ± 0.9 cd

7.9 ± 0.9 cd

15.4 ± 3.6 bc

8.5 ± 0.4 d

8.5 ± 0.4 d

2.8 ± 0.3 a

4.6 ± 0.6 ab

0.7 ± 0.1 b

16.0 ± 5.3 bc

10.4 ± 0.4 e

10.4 ± 0.4 e

2.6 ± 0.3 a

4.6 ± 0.8 ab

0.8 ± 0.1 b

21.7 ± 5.6 c

6.8 ± 0.4 bc

6.8 ± 0.4 bc

2.5 ± 0.3 a

5.8 ± 1.1 bc

1.1 ± 0.0 c

*Different letters (a–d) in rows denote statistically significant differences among cultivars by Duncan’s multiple range test at P < 0.05.

7.1 ± 0.4 bcd

Flavones

154.52 ± 9.55 a 181.94 ± 9.44 ab 203.79 ± 13.71 bc 223.28 ± 15.69 cd 186.23 ± 15.69 c 172.91 ± 9.89 ab

252.54 ± 16.8 d

7.1 ± 0.4 bcd

Flavonols

Apigenin rhamnoside

2.2 ± 0.4 a
2.5 ± 0.3 a

6.5 ± 1.2 bc

2.4 ± 0.3 a

Kaempferol-3-rutinoside

Isorhamnetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside

5.0 ± 1.7 ab

16.3 ± 5.2 bc

6.4 ± 0.3 b

6.4 ± 0.3 b

2.9 ± 0.4 a

6.1 ± 0.9 bc

0.4 ± 0.1 a

1.0 ± 0.2 a

1.0 ± 0.2 a

3.4 ± 0.4 a

2.0 ± 0.3 a

0.5 ± 0.1 a

0.7 ± 0.1 a

4.9 ± 1.0 abc

0.6 ± 0.1 ab

7.1 ± 1.4 c

13.4 ± 4.9 abc

4.8 ± 1.1 abc

6.6 ± 2.3 c

112.8 ± 5.9 abc

30.7 ± 2.2 c

1.3 ± 0.1 d

3.5 ± 1.5 abc

5.8 ± 0.5 bc

129.3 ± 7.1 c

12.3 ± 1.6 b

56.88 ± 8.25 ab
0.0 ± 0.0 a

Kaempferol hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 1

2.4 ± 0.9 ab

2.4 ± 0.3 a

111.0 ± 8.2 abc

68.4 ± 2.9 f

55.25 ± 8.38 ab
0.8 ± 0.4 a

2.8 ± 0.5 a
33.0 ± 6.6 a

Kaempferol hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 2

2.1 ± 0.5 a

1.9 ± 0.3 a

67.25 ± 10.53 b
0.3 ± 0.1 a

2.8 ± 0.5 a
47.6 ± 7.6 ab

7.1 ± 2.1 b

7.0 ± 0.8 d

5.2 ± 0.6 c

3.9 ± 0.3 ab

111.5 ± 7.3 abc

50.6 ± 2.2 e

11.8 ± 0.5 c

0.5 ± 0.2 a

3.2 ± 0.6 a
57.2 ± 9.6 b

2.5 0.3 a

2.0 ± 0.2 a

2.0 ± 0.5 a

Pacific Purple F1 Primaverde F1

6.0 ± 1.2 bc

2.2 ± 0.2 a

2.6 ± 0.6 a
27.9 ± 4.8 a

3.6 ± 0.6 a

1.8 ± 0.2 a

1.5 ± 0.5 a

Mondeo F1

Quercetin-3-glucoside

103.3 ± 5.4 ab

41.3 ± 2.4 de

8.8 ± 0.8 b

0.4 ± 0.1 a

30.8 ± 3.7 a

2.6 ± 0.5 a

6.1 ± 0.6 cd

5.2 ± 0.3 c

Darsiane F1

Isorhamnetin-3-rutinoside

37.7 ± 2.7 cd

3.0 ± 0.5 a

92.8 ± 8.1 g

Quercetin dirhamnosyl hexoside

Quercetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 2

2.0 ± 0.3 a

3.4 ± 0.3 b
2.9 ± 0.4 a

3-Caffeoylquinic acid

5.6 ± 0.6 c
1.8 ± 0.3 a

1.6 ± 0.2 a

3.8 ± 0.7 a

2.8 ± 0.3 ab

3-p-Coumaroylquinic acid

4.1 ± 0.4 bc

Burgundine F1 Dariana F1

3-Feruloylquinic acid

2.7 ± 1.0 ab*

Ariane F1

Cultivar

p-Coumaric acid hexoside

Phenolic compound/phenolic group

5.9 ± 0.5 b

5.9 ± 0.5 b

163.26 ± 15.64 ab

3.2 ± 0.4 a

7.5 ± 1.3 c

0.6 ± 0.1 ab

5.9 ± 2.4 ab

6.2 ± 1.7 bc

6.8 ± 0.9 c

125.8 ± 10.9 bc

2.0 ± 0.8 a

5.1 ± 1.1 a

0.1 ± 0.0 a

49.38 ± 6.85 ab

36.8 ± 6.0 ab

2.5 ± 0.6 a

4.0 ± 0.7 a

1.8 ± 0.2 a

4.3 ± 1.1 bc

Viridas F1

Table 4. The content of individual phenolic compounds and major phenolic groups (mean ± SE in mg kg–1 FW, N = 15) identified in different asparagus cultivars.
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Ten flavonoids have been quantified in the analyzed
asparagus
spears:
quercetin
hexosylrhamnosyl
hexoside 1, quercetin dirhamnosyl hexoside, quercetin
hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 2, quercetin-3-rutinoside,
quercetin-3-glucoside,
isorhamnetin-3-rutinoside,
kaempferol hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 1, kaempferol
hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside 2, kaempferol-3-rutinoside,
and isorhamnetin hexosylrhamnosyl hexoside (Table 3).
Flavonoids content differed among cultivars and ranged
from 154.5 to 252.5 mg kg–1 FW. The purple Burgundine F1
cultivar contained the lowest levels of flavonoids; a slightly
higher content was detected in the Viridas F1, Pacific Purple
F1, and Dariana F1 cultivars. The highest total flavonoids
content was measured in spears of the Ariane F1 cultivar,
which distinguished itself significantly from the rest of the
cultivars with the exception of the Mondeo F1 cultivar (Table
4). Rutin represents approximately 45% of total phenols in
asparagus (Cakir, 2007) or as much as 70% of all flavonoids
in selected green asparagus hybrids (Fuentes-Alventosa et
al., 2008). Makris and Rossiter (2001) suggested that the
content of rutin in green asparagus ranges from 274.1 to
286.5 mg kg–1 FW. Cakir (2007) analyzed rutin content of
nine asparagus cultivars and determined somewhat lower
levels of this phenolic compound (from 123.2 to 178.2 mg
kg–1 FW). The purple Purple Passion cultivar accumulated
the least rutin. Wang et al. (2003) reported rutin contents
in asparagus spears between 0.03% and 0.06% FW, while
Maeda et al. (2008) measured values from 350 to 500
mg kg–1 FW. Makris and Rossiter (2001) detected no less
than five smaller peaks in addition to the dominant rutin
peak on a sample chromatograph. These compounds
could represent quercetin and kaempferol glucosides.
Quercetin, a rutin aglycone, has not been detected in our
samples. Fuentes-Alventosa et al. (2008) established total
flavonoid content from 259 to 763 mg kg–1 FW in 32 green
asparagus market hybrids. 3-O-Glucosyl-rutinoside was
also identified in their samples, with its proportion ranging
between 2% and 30% of total flavonoids. Their analysis
also confirmed the presence of kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside
and isorhamnetin-3-O-rutinoside, but these two flavonoid
diglycosides combined represented only from 1% to 3% of
total flavonoid content in most of the asparagus hybrids.
Total flavonoid content was similar in purple and green
asparagus hybrids analyzed in their study. In the purple
Pacific Purple and Purple Passion cultivars they measured
288 and 477 mg total flavonoids kg–1 FW.
In our analysis, the tip contained significantly highest
levels of flavonols, followed by the middle section and the
spear base (Figure 3b). The content of rutin and other
flavonoids changes along the asparagus spear. The most
rutin is located in the top section of the spears; in the
middle the content reduces, and the smallest amount of
rutin has been measured in the basal section of the spear

(Wang et al., 2003). Approximately 2.2-fold higher levels
of rutin are characteristic for the spear tip compared to the
spear base (Wang et al., 2003).
In the existing literature no data on the total or
individual flavone content in asparagus have been
published, probably due to their small contents. Only
apigenin rhaminoside has been quantified from the
flavone group in the present study. Its content ranged from
1.0 mg kg–1 FW in the Pacific Purple F1 cultivar to 10.4
mg kg–1 FW in the Darsiane F1 cultivar (Table 4). Flavone
content was also higher in the tip area of the spears, but
no significant differences in flavone content could be
confirmed among asparagus sections (Figure 3c).
Total anthocyanin content ranged from 1.3 mg kg–1
FW to 66.7 mg kg–1 FW (Table 5). The Primaverde F1
and Viridas F1 cultivars contained significantly lowest
levels of total anthocyanins and have previously even
been termed ‘cultivars without anthocyanin’. Expectedly,
purple and green cultivars significantly differed in
their anthocyanin content. Moreover, the two purple
cultivars from our experiment also accumulated diverse
levels of anthocyanins. Total anthocyanin content of the
Burgundine F1 cultivar was 33.4 mg kg–1 FW and the
dark purple Pacific Purple F1 cultivar contained two-fold
higher levels of these pigments (66.7 mg kg–1 FW) (Table
3). Total anthocyanin content in the asparagus spears
ranged from 19.9 to 96.7 mg kg–1 FW. Total anthocyanin
content is highest in purple cultivars (Cakir, 2007) and Li
et al. (2012) reported 23.7 mg cyanidin-3-glucoside 100
g–1 DW in the purple Albenga cultivar. Sakaguchi et al.
(2008) also detected two different anthocyanins in various
green asparagus cultivars. Significant differences in total
anthocyanin content have been observed among cultivars
studied in the present research.
There are several articles reporting individual
anthocyanins in green asparagus spears. Sakaguchi et
al. (2008) cited as early as 1934 Robinson and Robinson
(1934), who detected cyanidin diglycoside in green
asparagus spears. Wann and Thompson (1965) isolated
two anthocyanins from the spears and identified them
as cyanidin-3-glucoside and cyanidin-3,5-glucoside,
and Francis (1967) detected additional 4 anthocyanins
in asparagus: cyanidin 3-glucosylrhamnosylglucoside,
peonidin 3-glucosylrhamnosylglucoside, cyanidin 3rhamnosylglucoside, and peonidin 3-rhamnosylglucoside.
Sakaguchi et al. (2008) identified cyanidin
3-glucosylrhamnosylglucoside
and
cyanidin-3rutinoside in the purple Purple Passion cultivar. Mass
spectrometry enabled the detection and confirmation
of three anthocyanins, cyanidin-3-rutinoside, cyanidin3-glucoside-rhamnoside-5-glucoside,
and
peonidin
3-rutinoside, in the purple Albenga cultivar (Li et al., 2012)
The same three anthocyanins have also been quantified in
our samples.
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Table 5. The content of total anthocyanins, individual anthocyanins (mean ± SE in mg kg–1 FW, N = 15) and total phenolic content
(mean ± SE in mg GAE kg–1 FW, N = 5) of different asparagus cultivars.

Cultivar

Cyanidin
hexosylrhamnosyl
hexoside

Cyanidin-3rutinoside

Peonidin-3rutinoside

Anthocyanins

TPCa

Ariane F1

1.0 ± 0.3

b* 8.2 ± 0.8

b

0.2 ± 0.1

abc 9.38 ± 2.7

b

679.2 ± 68.3

b

Burgundine F1

3.5 ± 0.5

c

c

0.8 ± 0.2

d

33.40 ± 5.28

c

445.3 ± 43.3

a

29.1 ± 4.6

Dariana F1

0.6 ± 0.1

b

5.4 ± 1.1

b

0.3 ± 0.0

bc

6.43 ± 1.27

b

490.3 ± 41.4

a

Darsiane F1

0.5 ± 0.1

b

4.5 ± 1.1

b

0.4 ± 0.1

c

5.76 ± 1.27

b

457.5 ± 49.1

a

Mondeo F1

1.0 ± 0.2

b

8.0 ± 1.7

b

0.1 ± 0.0

ab

9.16 ± 1.99

b

577.1 ± 64.1

ab

Pacific Purple F1 7.0 ± 0.5

d

58.5 ± 4.5

d

1.0 ± 0.1

d

66.70 ± 5.16

d

627.1 ± 71.3

ab

Primaverde F1

0.1 ± 0.0

a

1.1 ± 0.5

a

0.1 ± 0.0

a

1.32 ± 0.64

a

506.2 ± 47.2

ab

Viridas F1

0.2 ± 0.1

a

1.5 ± 0.6

a

0.1 ± 0.0

a

1.75 ± 0.76

a

685.8 ± 77.1

b

*Different letters (a–d) in columns denote statistically significant differences among cultivars by Duncan’s multiple range test at P < 0.05.
a
TPC - total phenolic content was determined by Folin–Ciocalteu method in mg gallic acid kg–1 FW.

Cyanidin-3-rutinoside was the major anthocyanin in
all asparagus cultivars analyzed. Its content ranged from
1.1 to 58.5 mg kg–1 FW. Significant differences in cyanidin3-rutinoside content were identical to the significant
differences in total anthocyanin content among asparagus
cultivars. The same differences have also been detected
for the second most prevalent anthocyanin in asparagus:
cyanidin-3-glucoside-rhamnoside-5-glucoside (Table 5).
Significant differences in anthocyanin content have
also been detected among the three asparagus spear
sections analyzed. Although the content of all the
identified anthocyanins was somewhat higher in the spear
tip, no significant differences were confirmed between
the tip and the middle section of the spear. Significantly
highest anthocyanin content has been determined in the
basal area of the spears (Figure 3d). This is unexpected as
the color of the basal section is the lightest of the asparagus
spear.

cultivar significantly differed in the content of total sugars.
However, distinct cultivar differences have been detected
in the content of phenolic compounds. Our findings
support the hypothesis that specific cultivars cannot
be recommended for their sweetness as they all contain
comparable sugar levels. The taste of individual asparagus
cultivars must be linked to the results of extensive chemical
analysis and their organoleptic characteristics. The study
demonstrated that base sections of the asparagus spear
contain the highest sugar levels and higher sugar/organic
acid ratio. On the contrary, the accumulation of phenolic
compounds (with the exception of anthocyanins) is higher
in the middle and tip section of the spear, regardless
of the cultivar analyzed. This additionally stresses the
importance of organoleptic definition of all spear sections.
The consumption of the tip and young spears should be
particularly promoted as these contain highest levels of
antioxidative compounds.

3.4. Conclusions
Chemical analysis of eight different asparagus cultivars
revealed no significant differences in the content of organic
acids and sugar/organic acid ratio. Moreover, only one
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